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Wes Sumner, one of Mount Pieasant'a
prominent citizens, is ill with the grip.

Daily the motor line on the Weft Side
brings a hundred or more cords of wood
to the W. P. & P. Co.

Mtut Painting -Don't miss the Big Tent show.

John Billetert of Mount Pleasant,
shipped this week a carload of potatoes
to Mr. rage, of Portland, at 55 cents per
cental. "

Our Great Expansion Sale
IS A MONEY-SAVIN- G PROPOSITION

Every piece and every yard of Spring dress goods, silks, tailor-mad- e

suits, dress skirts and walking skirts, new silk waists and
silk petticoats All of which will be included in our great
EXPANSION SALE.

WE ARE IN A POSITION, LADIES
To give you the best values and bargains ever offered in the city.
Shelves and counters are crowded with new dress goods.

DRESS COODS WHICH HAVE NO PARALLEL
IN THE' CITY OE PORTLAND

We invite one and all to take advantage of our great expansion
sale prices, which apply to every yard of goods sold over the
counter and every suit, skirt, waist, jacket and Monte Carlo in stock.

SPECIAL SALE BLACK MOHAIRS,
ALPACAS AND SERGES

Headquarters for fine Venetians and broadcloths, in black and
colors, fancy Tweeds, snowflakes, knickerbockers, etamines,
London twine and veilings. Expansion Sale prices on all Spring
goods.

A basket social will be held at War
ner Granjre hall on the evening of the
20th. A program will be rendered. The
bigger the crowd of baskets the oetter.

"An evening in Irland" at Willamette
hall Friday March, 27. Proceeds for
EaBtham school library. Refreshments
served. Come everybody and bring
your best Irish joke.

All reserved seats for the Mystic Mid--
zets under the auRpicesof the Ladies'
Aid Society of the Congre gational church
are 60 cents ; children and rear seats 25
cents at the door. Friday and Saturday
nights, March 13 and 14.

U nele J acob Hariess, ot JVioiaiia was
in Oregon City on Monday paying his
taxes and attending to other businessMcAllen & McDonnell

CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON
THE STORE NOTED FOR GOOD GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

of more importance. He is one of the
most prominent citizens of his neighbor
hood a good farmer and a good citizen.

There is a whole lot to learn about paints and painting.
We've studied buying and selling this class ofgoods for the past
dozen years and during. that time have learned many of the ins
and outs of a business that has altogether too many of these
ins and outs. Sometimes we have paid for the knowledge and
perhaps many times our customers have stood the cost. Be
that as it may, the knowledge must be gained somehow and
now that we have gained a fair share of it, we want to help use
it to your advantage.

Early last fall we bought a year supply of Adam's Paint
Brushes direct from Adam's. Since that time the price on all
bristle goods has advanced from IS to SO per cent. Here's
one line ofgoods on which we will not be forced to raise the price
for at least six months. We'll have them in our windows in a
few days take a look at them.

Recently we bought a supply of Sherwin Williams pure
Linseed Oil. The same oil as is used in making their celebrated
mixed paints. This oil of course, costs somewhat more than
ordinary Portland oil, but when you want something you can
bank on something absolutely pure we have it in any quan-
tity and at a very reasonable price.

We have a complete paint store and you're welcowe to any
knowledge we may have.

Mrs. Sarah E. Paquet and Dr. 0. B.
Smith were married in Los Angeles last
week . The ceremony took place at the

Oregon City Monday attending to busi home of Mrs. Brown, a sister of the
bride. The happy couple will make aness and paying ms taxed. Mr. Gerber

has a fine ranch near Colton and is pre tour of California and eventually locate
paring to put out a big crop this year. in Portland.

J. C. Kerchem, of Stone, one of the Carpenters in this city will receive
from April 1st three dollars per eight--prominent citizens and better Democrats

of that neighborhood was in town on
Thursday paying his taxes. While

hour day. JNow they receive VI 75 pel

here he paid the Counes office a verj
nine-hou- r day. Before (ormation ol the
Union of the carpenters they received
$2.25 ic 2.50 per day, In union therepleasant call.
is strength of wages.William Roseneau, of Milwaiikie, was

n Oregon City Mouday. While here he The Knights of Pythias had a very
pleasant and Interesting meeting atpaid his taxes for the current year and

paid the Courier a very pleasant call. their hall on Wednesday night. Two
Mr. Roseneau is one of the beBt farmers candidates were given the Rank of ES'
in the Milwaukie neighborhood. quire. Next meeting three candidates

Grandmother Nawyer one of the old will be put through. The K. of P. are
booming there is a good time and lots
of fun ahead.est residents of the county has been the

guest ofG. W. Grace during the past
A basket social will be held at theweek. Mrs. JNawyer is eighty nine 50OOO0O0?Teasel barn next Wednesday eveningyears old, but bale and hearty with good

eyesight and active hrain. She now
resides at Lynn's mills,

March 18, for the benefit of Miss Clara
Schoenborn to replace the clothes that
she lost in the recent fire. She had the
misfortune to lose all she had. All are
invited to attend. Girls, please bring

G. 0. Armstrong, of Redland, was in
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Mrs. 8. Telling has recovered from hei
Tecette'ckucBB.

Miss Elma Albright has recovered
irom her recent illness.

Mrs. Ed Fields, who has been ill for
some time, is new rapidly improving.

Miss Gelia Goldsmith returned last
Friday from a three weeks'' trip to San
.Francisco.

Thomas Garrett, an old resident of
Marqnam, was stricken with paralysis
last week.

Miss Lou Mortimer, of Portland,
' visited Miss Aneita L. Gleason of this

iity Sunda y.

A. B. Cole, a prominent citizen of the
Aurora neighborhood, was in Oregon
C;ty last Saturday.

Margneite Willey, of Portland, has
been visiting at the home of her grandpa
the past two weeks.

Miss Charlotte Dundas, of New Era,
spent Saturday and Sunday in this city
ahe guest of Helen Gleason.

'Thomas Scott, a prominent and influ-

ential citizen of Scotts Mills, was in Ore-

gon City Monday on business.

Mrs. J. C. Z In ser received word last
week from his Ohio home that her
father had died of pneumonia.

- Miss Juliet Eullerton, has returned
to her home in Oorvallis after a pleasant
visit with her sister, Mrs. D. H, Glass.

H. Leighton Kelly, of the United
State Fish Commission, left Sundav
avening for Baker Lake Station, Wash.

Frank Newton left last week to accept
.a position as clerk in the sawmill of the
W. P. & P. Company at Skamokawa,
Wash.

Miss Paine returned from Baker City

HUNTLEY BROTHERS
DRUGGISTS, BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS

baskets.
A tramp, riding on the pilot of the

Oregon City on Thursday trying to pay
bis taxes and do what he could in a
quite way to assist in the improvement
of the Abernetby road. Mr. Armstrong
is also working hard to secure rural
mail delivery for Stone, Viola and Red-lan-d

and believes that he will get the

local passenger train bound for Portland
as Dut off by tbe train crew Wednes

day morning at this place. Nothing
daunted, he waited till the tram had at'route at an early date.
taineda considerable speed and then
with an ease born of long experienceThomas L. Turner, of Stafford, was in
deftly scooted under a car and deposited

t.himself on the rods and rode on to his
Oregon City on Thursday. Mr. Turner
is one of the best citizens of Clackamas
county, a staunch Democrate who al-

ways fights for the interest of h 8 party.
destination.

Ed J. Hammond, of Molalla, was in
He has been a resident of Clackamas town Tuesday afternoon and Wednescounty for well on to fifty years and be

dav for the first time in twelve months
Mr. Hammond is one of the substantial
farmers of Mololla. He is prominent in
Orange circles and a good citizen. He
says that a large number of calves and

lieves that "Fiog Pond,, in the Btattord
country in just about the center of the
earth any one who will go out there and
take a look at the country will agree
with him. He and his good wife crossed
the plains at an early date and have young stock in mat part oi lue country

are dying of some unknown disease.lived and raised their big family in this mrr-- jrn n if a in it--The Textile Union met Wednesdayvalley.
evening and an unusually large amount
ot business was transacted, a large at'
tendance of the members were present
The Textile Union has decided to give

Treasurer's Notice.

I now have money to pay county war
Tuesday morning, alter spending the
winter there. Mrs. Paine will return erand ball at an early date, which has

not yet been decided upon, but which
will be at some time within a monthrants endorsed prior to July 1st, 1900

Interest will cease on such warrants Tbe proceeds derived from the ball will
later.

Rev. J. W. Craig of the Methodist
church will preach morning and evening
at Elv on next Sunday. The public
cordially invited.

be used to pay the expenses of a dele
on the date of this notice, March 14th

Kate to the State Federation of Labor at
1903. La Grande, Oregon.

Mrs. J. C. Newbury, the efficient post Frank Roth,' of Canby, droped eff the
local Dassenoer train Wednesday morn- -

Enos Cahill, Treas.
Clackamas County.

Dated this 13th day of March, 1903. - ttie lona enough to deliver to the localmistress and agent ol the southern ra
ciflc, at New Era.was in the city Satur
day on business. editor a, nackaee of oranges broueli

home from Southern California by hi 4brother. 0. B. Koth. who has been po--G. W. Kesselriner. of Macksburg, was 100 Reward $700
The readers of this nnper will be pleased toleaman Oreeon Citv Monday. He came down iourniner in the soutn during me win-- 1

to pay his taxes and attend to other busi'
.nees of importance.

Mrs. Alex J. Lewthwaite.who has been

ter. Frank is on his way to T "coma,
where he expects to get a job braking
on the Northern Pacific railroad. He
is one of the very best boys aud we hope
he will be successful.

A team belonging to Roadmaster Pol-

lard, of Highland, ran away with his

visiting her parents for the past several
month in this citv. left for her home in
Watertown, N. Y. last Friday.

that there Is at least one dreaded disease that ce

has been able to cure iu all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh cure is the only
poslrlve cure known to the medical fraiernitv.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutions treatment. Hall's Catarrh euro is
taken internally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surlHces of the Bystem. thereby des-

troying the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strenght by building up Ue constitu-
tion and assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars ior
any case that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials.

Address F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all druggists, 75?.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Charles Boumann, of New Era, was

in Oregon City Monday trading and at
tendina to business matters of import

.ance. He renewed his subscription to
the Courier while in town.

buggy while Le was coming into town
Wednesday morning and the horses were
not caught until they struck the

bridge. One of the animals was
badly crippled, but the vehicle was not
much damaged. Several people possnd
on the r jad by the runaway met with
narrow escapes from damage. The team
was in the hands of a hired man when
it started to run and no one was in the
buggy.

Jnhn W. Gftrber. of. Colton. was in

Jacob Rettinger, who has recently lo
cated in Clackamas county, was in UreYour rhysicianI eon Citv Mr. Rettinger
came to this valley from the state of
Kansas two months ago. He bought the
ranch of Mrs. Albriiiht near the Mount
Pleasant iscbool house, and with bis fam-
ily has cast his lot in this good part of

In order to. make room for our Spring order of Leather

Goods, we will make big reductions on all Chatalain bags,

Wrist bags, Purses, Card cases and Cigar cases.
Chatalain and Wrist Bags that sell regular at $1,00, $'.35,
$2.25 and $2,50, will be sold now for 70c, $1,00, $1,70, $1.90,
We have a few very fine, regular price $5,00, now for $3.25.

PURSES that selll regular at 60c, 75c, r.oo, $1.50 and
$2.00, reduced to 50c, 60c, 75c, $1.20 and $1.50, and a few
of the most expensive $3.00, $400 and $5.00, to $2,00,
$2.75 and $3.50,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Washburn Guitars from $t5,oo up
Other makes from 5.00 to $15,00
Violins ', from $2.50 to $30.00

- Banjos from $5,00 to $ 12,00

Washburn Mandolins. from $15.00 up
' Other makes Irom $5.00 to $15.00

Accordeons from $2.00 to $12 00
Harmonicas, all makes from 10c to $1.50
Strings and extras for all instruments.

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

Browne's Cameras, No. 1, size 2x2, $1,00

Browne's Cameras, No. 2,size2 xy 2.00

Flexo Kodak 5 .00 '

Eastman Kodaks $io.oo, $12.50 and 17.50

Special discount of 20 per cent, on Pocos Prcmos' and Century Cameras. '
We have a few SECOND HAND CAMERAS which we offer at very

low prices.
Our Photographic Papers are always fresh.
Complete stock of supplies for all makes.

BUMEISTER & ANDRESON
The Oregon City Jewelers

- Suspension Bridge Corner, Oregon City.

Looks for

Certain Results
When he prescribes certain rem-

edies. He takes it for granted that
the'.druggist will furnish what he

writes for and of the

RIGHT KIND

v
the earth, Mr. iteiiinger says wnai ue
has seen ot Orpgon that It beats Kansas
a block, and that he is hert to Btay. He
likes the country, likes the people and
thinks that Oiegon with a little push
and pluck will be at the bead of the

one of these days.
The strike at the Barclay school Ly the

pupils 1.1 llie 11th grads, ties been de

Should the sick one receive no

benefit from the medicine, don't

blame the doctor, till you are sure the prescription was prop- -

4 erly prepared.
A In no other line is such stri ct attention demanded as in the

compounding of prescriptions.

clared ull and me BiriKiiig pupua jibvo
returned to their studies after being out
about three days. None of tbe girls
showed up Monday morning, but Tues-
day the whole class was in their seats,
with the exception of a single boy. Th
directors took the stand that tbe Prof,
was in the right and tbe pupils were
unwarranted in walking out as they did.
The strike has been the subject of much
comment in Oregon City, and has even
been commented on by Portland dailies,
while Rev. iiixsell.oi the Presbyterian
church, delivered a sermon on it Sun-
day, lublic sentiment is divided rela-

tive to the matter, tbough the greater
part of the people think that a good dose
of "sprouts," properly administered,
would have been good medicine to have
used in the settlemtnt of the strike.

in order to avoid the disastrous results entailed by carless- -

ness. We compound every prescription ourselves and know

that it is properly done. No boys back of our prescription

counter. If we compound your medicines you can rely npon

their accuracy.

I10WELL & JONES
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

Card of Thanks.

We desire to express our appreciation
Linn E. Tones for tne kindness of our many friends'5 Chambers Howell

mm dating our recent bereavement. .

Mb. andMbs. P. J. Wi.hkkl,


